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I HAVE COME to the realisation that livin! 
and workin! in Palestine has left me with 
some unresolved Post Traumatic Stress Dis-
order due to the e!re!ious human ri!hts 
violations I witnessed while there. I first 

went to Palestine at the a!e of "# in $%%$ when 
my Father was posted as the Irish Government’s 
Representative to the Palestinian Authority. Fol-
lowin! that, I worked for UNRWA’s Community 
Mental Health Pro!ramme and Addameer the 
Palestinian Prisoner’s Support and Human 
Ri!hts Or!anisation. I did my MSc thesis in 
Human Ri!hts on the subject of ‘The Right to 
Education for Palestinian Child Prisoners’. 

It is di&cult to ima!ine that one day in $%%' 
would still be a(ectin! my mental health ") 
years later, but the brutal assault in May $%$" 
tri!!ered upsettin! and unfor!ettable memo-
ries about a place that I love.  I wanted to share 
them to emphasise how unrelentin! the e(ects 
of human-ri!hts abuses and breaches of inter-
national law have been on Gazans.  

Between September $%%' and June $%%)  
*,%%% to +,%%% Israeli artillery shells were fired 
into Gaza, killin! #% Palestinians in nine months. 

In December $%%# Israel launched Operation 
Cast Lead with a massive air assault on Hamas 
to halt militant rocket attacks. The $$-day oper-
ation left ",,%% Palestinians.

In $%", the combined Israeli airstrikes and 
!round bombardment resulted in $$$% Gazan 
deaths, ",+$ of whom were civilians.

Now in $%$", as a result of a week-lon! aerial 
bombardment, $') Palestinians, includin! )) 
children, were killed. In Israel, "- people were 
killed, includin! two children.

Unemployment in Gaza is one of the hi!hest 
in the world at ,-% in late $%$%. The youth 
unemployment rate is currently at *%%, with 
youn! !raduates makin! up '#% of unem-
ployed youth. Despair, frustration, and 
depression are very common and many youn! 
people choose to either mi!rate or commit sui-
cide. It’s estimated that -#% of youn! people 
have considered suicide at least once. For most 
youn! people, death is a constant shadow over 
their lives. Many have developed post-trau-
matic stress and anxiety disorders that are 
lar!ely untreated, and they are !rowin! more 
desperate. 

Nothin! chan!es. Nothin! has chan!ed.
It pains me to know that friends of mine have 

a!ain been mercilessly and defencelessly 
pounded with the risk of injury and death and I 
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Unemployment in Gaza is one of the 
highest in the world at 43% in late 2020.

am completely helpless to do anythin! for them. 
I cannot even reassure them that this will never 
happen a!ain or that they will be free soon. I 
implore you to ima!ine bein! under endless 
lockdown, surrounded by rubble and under con-
stant threat of aerial, sea, and land 
bombardment. Gaza is a besie!ed, densely-
populated place without su&cient electricity, 
clean water, medical and educational infra-
structure – an open-air prison.

The latest aerial strafin!s once a!ain brou!ht 
flash-back ni!htmares of the last time I visited 
Gaza in $%%'; one year before ‘Operation 
Summer Rains’. I have to say that Gazan people 
are some of my favourite Palestinians; their 
infectious sense of humour, resilience, !ener-
osity, and warmth are some of their 
unfor!ettable traits. 

The last time I visited Gaza we had been 
invited to attend the inau!uration of an EU-
funded project that had rebuilt the homes of 

families which had been demolished by bombs 
alon! the border of E!ypt. Irish Aid and the EU 
had helped rebuild them and we were now 
!oin! to see the finished homes and hand over 
the keys to the new owners, that is, if we man-
a!ed to reach them. 

As we were waitin! for our security clear-
ance, I noticed a military jeep pullin! up beside 
us at the Erez crossin!. The back of the jeep 
opened and out came three youn! Palestinian 
men:  all three were blindfolded and their 
hands ti!htly tied with plastic handcu(s. Their 
dishevelled T-shirts were ripped and I could see 
the fear on their faces, despite their eyes bein! 
covered. My heart sank as I watched them 
bein! forced to line up a!ainst a wall, while 
teena!e soldiers looked on and mocked with 
their rifles pointed at them. I don’t know what 
the fate of those youn! men was, but it is a 
memory which I have not for!otten. 

We !ot our ‘security permit’ and were finally 
allowed to enter Gaza in our armoured, bullet-
proof car with Dad drivin! and me in the 
backseat with my dod!y Goo!le map-readin! 
skills. 

Memories of hell on earth with its resilient, 
generous people
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plates is ille!al under International law but like 
all the other violations of International law, the 
Israeli Occupation Forces refused to let us leave 
until my Dad opened all of our doors and we 
held our passports up to the watchtower for 
clearance. All this while the bombin! was 

For a first-time visitor, the destruction can be 
quite overwhelmin!. Every buildin! is peppered 
with bullet holes and either demolished or par-
tially standin! with the exterior of the buildin! 
blitzed to pieces. Destruction is evident on 
every corner. Sad, malnourished donkeys roam 
the streets tryin! to scaven!e for whatever food 
mi!ht be left for them. It is di&cult to have hope 
and optimism in such surroundin!s and that is 
why my admiration for Gazans is so stron!. 

We were invited to lunch in the beautiful Al 
Deira Hotel. There we feasted on a delicious 
fresh fish lunch with spicy Gazan salad and rice 
topped with pine nuts. All this with the freshest 
and famous Gazan strawberry juice. This hotel 
is an unexpected !em in the !rim reality of 
Gaza. It contains a small number of rooms which 
are beautifully styled with arches and vaults – 
each more like a palace than a mere hotel room. 
The view from the restaurant on the terrace 
overlookin! the seafront is breath-takin!. If 
!iven the chance, Gaza could be a busy Medi-
terranean tourist destination, with children 

a!o, had been livin! homeless in tents. Di!nity 
had been briefly restored to these people. 
Unfortunately, those homes have since been 
bombed to rubble. I mi!ht add that all of these 
houses were built with EU taxpayers’ money. 

I also visited my Bedouin friend Hanan and 
her five-year-old dau!hter Sheyma who I first 
met while volunteerin! in the St John Eye Hos-
pital in Jerusalem. I used to brin! Sheyma 
treats,, and we became close friends. Hanan is 
a malnourished, sin!le mother and lives with 
Sheyma in a small plastic tent in Rafah. I was 
invited in for tea and fruit. Despite havin! very 
little, the !enerosity of the Gazan people is just 
so stron!. Unfortunately, when I tried to call her 
a few years a!o, her number ran! out, so I have 
lost touch. I hope they are OK and wonder if they 
are still alive.

It  was !ettin! dark by the time we left, and 
we had heard that an attack on Gaza was about 
to happen. As we waited for the Israeli army to 
open the !ate for us, I heard a massive BOOM 
BOOM. It was literally as if the sky was fallin! 
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increasin! in the back!round. I remember my 
Mum’s face lookin! equally terrified and help-
less and she shouted up to the watchtower that 
they were war criminals. As expected we !ot no 
response, but the !ate was lifted. We quickly 
drove throu!h and made the journey back to 
Jerusalem in silence and me in tears. 
") years later the situation is much worse.  

The UN Secretary General António Guterres 
says “If there is a hell on earth, it is the lives of 
children in Gaza”. The UN had warned in $%"$ 
that it would be impossible to live in Gaza by 
$%$%. 

As Village went to press Israel, under a new 
Prime Minister, seemed to be renewin! its 
bombardments.

Gaza has been abandoned for far too lon! 
and the reality seems to be accepted by the 
international community which increasin!ly 
accepts Israel as trade partners. It is time to end 
this ille!al occupation. Di!nity and hope must 
be restored, and justice must be !iven to the 
victims of the endless Israeli war crimes there 
by allowin! them to tell their stories and brin! 
awareness to their pli!ht. 

Bombs caused fear among 
many children, which led 
to a loss of concentration, 
loss of appetite, bed 
wetting, and other 
disorders.

flyin! kites and families splashin! and enjoyin! 
the waves.

When we arrived in Rafah in the early evenin! 
for the inau!uration ceremony of the housin! 
project, a !roup of barefoot children sur-
rounded me. Youn! !irls and boys with piercin! 
blue eyes, blonde matted hair and others with 
olive and black skin tones, and even redheads! 
The diversity in Gaza is so strikin! and this is 
what makes it so special. They were all smilin! 
at me and askin! to !et their picture taken. And 
then they started be!!in! me for my water 
bottle. They were tellin! me how thirsty they 
were and had no fresh drinkin! water. Drinkin!-
water is contaminated in Gaza due to Israel’s 
ille!al dumpin! of sewa!e onto the Gaza sea-
shore. Bottled water is a rare luxury and I felt so 
!uilty that I had no more bottles to !ive out. I 
threw my empty bottle in the bin and to my 
horror, I watched as a dozen kids fou!ht to fetch 
it so they could recycle it for a few shekels. 

The inau!uration ceremony was quite 
movin!. I felt some joy as I watched my Dad and 
UN o&cials handin! out keys and property own-
ership papers to the new owners who, one hour 

and the !round shook. I had never been so ter-
rified in my life. Another BOOM followed. This 
was the start of the Israeli sonic boom bombin! 
campai!n which would happen daily that 
summer. The sole purpose of these bombs is to 
prevent the residents from sleepin! and to 
create an on!oin! sense of fear and anxiety. In 
the past, the Gaza Community Mental Health 
Center reported that the bombs caused fear 
amon! many children, which led to a loss of 
concentration, loss of appetite, bed wettin!, 
and other disorders. The Center also reported 
that sonic booms caused headaches, stomach 
aches, shortness of breath, and other physical 
e(ects that appeared amon! both children and 
adults. 

The  border !ates were opened for us and I 
a!ain felt a feelin! of utter helplessness and 
sadness, as I could leave this terror and !o to 
the relative peace of our home on the Mount of 
Olives in Jerusalem. I felt a sense of !uilt that I 
could leave freely whilst the children I had just 
met would remain and endure this mental 
torture. 

Openin! and searchin! cars with diplomatic 


